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Pictrrres of the past

,.ln 1-809 Orin D-. Squire bought land on
Main Street east ofthe green aithe foot of
rhe hill for his blacksm-ith shop. Lorin D.
Hosley and.Daniel Nichols joined him in
manufacruring Franklin stoves. In lgj2
Lcvi Parsons. Lyman Squire and Villiam
Kirkham established a lock business at the
sire when the stove business failed and
called it the fuuire and parsoru Manufac-
ruring Company.

Thomas Kennedy, a lockma.ker from
New.York purchased the company in 1g62
and brought with him skillid l,ibor. He
used. m*em cquipmcnt for making locks
much of it his own invention. He*incor-
porared rhe Bnnford Lock $7orks in lg6j
31d.*T president of the .omp*y ,ntil
his death in 1880. The business'flourished
under Kennedy's managcment. the plant
was expanded on five acies, was th,e town's
lugest employer of ioO people, :rnd pro-
duced lo0 dozen items pir div. The faiul-
ty conzumed five tons of iron, brass, and
gickcl daily. Many of Branforcl's Irish
tamrtes calne to Branford ro work at the
lock Shop.

The Branford Lock Works rnade manv
rypcs of door and window hardware from a

$mple ceramic knob to very ornate lock.
Many homes built in Branford in the late
2(hh cenrurv were equipped with fixtures
trom dre Lock !7ork but the products
were also sold narionwide. There *er. r*o
separare operadons for making knobs and
lock, each housed in seDaratl buildinps.
Thc knob shop was locited where Sv-ea
Avenue is mday and was destroved bv fire

in 1899. The lock facrory was located in a
large building at Main *a fw a"*;;;;
rwo rear buildings housed the iron anJ
ofass toundrres.

ln 1894 the Branford Lock r07ork was

purchased by Yale and Towne Comoanv.
A strike in.l9l0 forced the planr to^cloie
and the operarion *ar mou.dto Samfoid.
The .complex was bought by rhe Rosenihai
tamlty tn the 1920s and became known as

the Roscnrhal Block. The main buildinp
Durned n L979, bur three small buildins!
associated with the Branford Lr.k V*i;
remain on rhe site today.
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A wEty of tbe Branford Loch woths from a 1.g6g catarogaeftoro 
cor,rg, of rrrc E'orford *kraic.r tod.rv
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